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38 Mariana, Hist. de España,
tomo ii. lib. 26; cap. 6. - Salazar
de Mi:mdoza,. Monarquía, lib. 3,'
cap. 14~ :.

This branch ofthe revenrie yields
al the present .day; according to
Laborde, about 6,000,000 reals, or
1,500,000 franes. Itinéraire, tom~
vi. p~ 51. .

37 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Her
nand?, lib.. 1, cap. 35.-Alonso
de .Sl1va acquitted himselfto the
~ntll~ satisfaction ofthe sovereigns,
1ll hIS difficult mission. He was
:-b:sequently sent on various others

.the different Italian. court8, and
~nlfo"?~y sustained bis 'reputation
nor ~bihty and prudence. Hedid
ot live to be old. Oviedo,' Quin

Cuagenas, MS., bato 1, quinc.4.

mischievous to himself, were beyond his strength to CHAPTER

control. Silva endeavoured to inflame still further l.

his jealousy of the French, who had already given
him many serious causes of disgust; and, in order
to detach him more effectually from Charles's inter-
ests, ellcouraged him with the hopes of forming _a
matrimonial alliance fol' his son with one of thejn
fantas of Spain. At the same time, he.used every
effort to bring abaut a cooperation between the duke
and the republic of Venice, thus opening the way .to
the celebrated league which was concluded in the
following year. 87

The Roman pontiff had lost no. time, .after the
appearance of the French arrny in Italy, in press
ing the Spanish .court to fulfil its engagements.

He endeavouredto pr~p~t~ate thelgoog.~~ill,o~th~mba Ge era ¡fe
sovereigns by. several ¡mp,ortant canceSSlons. He
granted to themand their successors die tercias, or

JNl two nintlis oí die tithes, throughout the dominions
of Castile; an hnpost still forming part of the reg-
ular revenue of the crown. 38 He caúsed bulls of
crusade to be proinulgatedthroughout Spain, gra~t~
ing at the same time a tenth of the ecclesiastical
rents, with. the .understanding that the proce~ds
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39 Zurita, Abarca, and other· new in the royal honse of Cast~e,
Spanish historians, fue the date of nor indeed of Aragon; ha~1Dg
Alexander's grant at the clase of been given to the Asturian Prlll

th
ce

1496. (Bist. del Rey llemando, Alfonso l. about the middle of e
lib. 2, cap. 40.-Reyes de Ara- eighth,an~to.Pedron.,of~gonh
gon, rey 30, cap. 9.) Martyr at the begmnmg· of the tbirteent
notices it with great particularity century.. .
as already conferred, in a letter of 1 will remark, in conc1ns1on,
February, 1495. (Opus Epist., that, although the rhrase Los R~s
epist. 157.) The pope, according Católicos, asapplied to a {ero e
to Comines, designcd to compli- equally with a male, woul~ bralla\"ye
ment Ferdinand and Isabella for a whimsical appearance. ~te r
then conquest of Granada, by translated into English,lt lS P~d
transferrin~ to them the title of fectly consonant to the Spanishd
Most C~nstian, hitherto enjoyed iom which requires that an wor s,
by the kings of Franca. He had havÍng reference to both a mase;;
even gone so far as to address line and a femínine noUD, should r
them thus in more than one of his expressed in tbe former gende.
briefs. This produced a remon- But it is obviously incorrect

En
to r;h

strance from a number of tbe car- der it, as usually done by. ferJJl
dinals; which led him to substi- writers, by the correspondíng
tute the titIe of Most Catholic. of" Catholic kings. "
The epithet of Catholic was not
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PART should be devoted to the protection of the Holy
n. See. Towardsthe close of this year, 1494, or the

The pope f d h . 1
conlers lhe beginning O the following, he conferre t e tlt e
title of
Uatholic. oí Catholic on too Spanish sovereigns, in consider-

ation, as .is stated, of their .eminent virtues, their
zeal in defence of the true faith and the apostolic
see, their reformation of c~mventual discipline, their
subjugation of the Moors of Granada, and the puri
fication of their dominions from the· Jewish her
esy. This orthodox title, which still continues to
be the jewel most prized in the Spanish crown, has
been appropriated in a peculiar manner to Ferdi
nand and Isabella; who are universally recognised
in history ilS Los Reyes Católicos. S9

F erdinand 'was too sensible oí the peril, to which
the occupation of NaRles aby the tFrench wouldeexp- al f

•• 1 el d Ud.J I
pose his own interests, to require any stimulant to
action from the Roman pontiff: Naval preparations

r 1\ DR1UCU\
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Zurita, Hist. del Rey Reman- 1830,) tomo i. p. 222. - CarbajaI,
E1 c~p. 41.-Quintana, Vidas de Anales, MS., año 1495.

sPllUolesCélcbres, (Madrid, 1807,
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had been going forward during the summer, in- the CHAI'TER

ports of Galicia and Guipuscoa. A considerable __1. __

armament ,vas marle ready for sea by the latter part
of December, at Alicant, and placed under the
eoromand of Galceran de Requesens, count of Tre-
vento. The land forces were intrusted to Gonsal-
vo de Cordova, better known in history as the
Great Captain. Instructions were at the same
lime sent to tbe viceroy of Sicily, to provide for the
seeurity of that island, and to hqld himself in read-
iness to act in concert with the Spanish -fleet. 40

Ferdinand, however, determined to send one ~econd mis-
SJon to

more embassy to Charles the Eighth, before ·coming ~rií.les

to an op-en rupture with him. He selected for this
mission Juan de Albion and Antonio de Fonseca,

lirother of tIie bishop o~ t.hflt name,~wppID wechfvp am a Ge e alif
alread~ noticed as superintendent of the ludian de-
partrnent~ The two envoys reached Rome, Janua-

nI F~ 28tH, 1~95, die same day 011 ,vhich Charles set
out on his march for Naples. They followed the
army, and on arriving at Veletri, about twenty miles
from the capital, were admitted to an audience by
the monarch, \vho received them in the presence of
his officers. The ambassadors freely enumerated
the valious causes of complaint entertained by their
master against the French king; the insult offered
to him in the person of his minister Alonso de Sil
va; the contumelious treatment of the pope, and
fOreible occupation of tbe fortresses and estates of
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PART the cburch; and finally the enterprise against Na-
11. ple:s, the claims to which as a papal fief, could of

right be determined in no other way than by the
~rbitration of the pontiff himself. Should King
Charles cansent to accept this arbitration, they ten
dered ihe good offices :of their master as mediator
between ~he parties;, should he decline it, howev
er, the 'king of Spain stood absolved froma1l fur
ther' obligations ,of amity ,vith him, by the 'terros of
the treaty of Barcelona, "Thich expressly recognised
his right to interfere in defence oí the church. 41

, Charles, 'who could not dissemble his indignation
~uring tbis discourse, retorted with great acrimony,
,vhen it was concluded, on lthe conduct of Ferdi
nand, which he stigmatized as perfidious, accusing
nim, at-.tlie ~amy time, of a ,deliber~~ design JOal'
circumvent him, by' introducing i~~o tbeir treaty
the .clause re8pecting the pope. - As to the expe

DRl'UC1aition against Naples,he had now gone too far to
recede; and it wOllld be 800n enough to canvass

the question of right, when he had got passession
of it. His courtiers, at the same time, with tbe
impetnosity of their nation, heightened by the inso"
lence _of success, told tbe envoys, that they kne~v

,ven enougb' how tO'defend their Tights with thetr
árms, and that 'King Ferdinand would find the
French chivahy 'enemies of quite another sort {roro
the holiday tilters of Granada. '
. These taunts' led to mutual recrimination, until

41 Bemaldez, Reves Cat6licos, 192 -194. _ Garibay, Compendio,
MS., cap. 138. - Sismondi, Ré- lib. 19, cap. 4.
publiques ltaliennes, tomo xü. pp.



· .

b 42 Ovie~o, Quincuagenas,' M~~, equestrisordinis, et armis c1arus,Iir 1, qUlDC. 3, dial. 43.- ZurIta, . destinatus eat orator, qui éum mo
sto del Rey Hernandot lib. 1, neat,. ne, ¡iriusquamde jure inter

Ctóal~' 43. - Bernaldez, Reyes Ca.- ipsllm et Alfonsum regem Neapo-
leos MS 38 G" l· dI·lf t • ., cap. 1 . - IOVlO, ltanum éeernatur, u tenus proce-

La1St. SUI Temporis, lib. 2, p. 46. - dato Fert in mandatis Antoniua,
nuza, .Historias, tomo i. lib. 1, Fonseca, ut Carolo capitulum id

cap'. 6. sonans osiendat, anteque ipsius
Mfhis appears from a letter of oculos (si, detre~taverit) pacti ve~
~ artyr's, dated three months be- ris chirographu~' laceret, atqu~ lD

Ofe the interview' in which he dicat ininiicitias." Opus EPlSt.,
Says, "Anto~ius' Fonseca, vir ,epist. 144.
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at length Fonseca, though naturally a sedate person, ClIAPTER

was so· far transported with anger, that he ex- l.
Dold con·

c1aimed, "The issue then must be Jeft' to God,- duct of thc
envoys.

arms must decide it;" and, producing the original
treaty, bearing the signatures of. the, t'vo monarchs,
he tore it, in piecesbefore the eyes of Charles and
hiscourt. . At· the ,same time. he commanded two
Spanish .knights .who served in, the French arrny
to ,withdraw from it,under pain of incurring the
penalties of treason. The. French cayaliers were
so mucho incensed by this audacious action; that
they ,vould have ~eized the envoys,' and, in aH
probability, offered violence to their persons, hut
for €harles's interpqsition, who with 'more' coolness
caused them to be conducted from his presence,
ana sent back under a safe.escort to Rome. '- Such m Ge
are the 'cir~urilstarices 'renorted bJ:' the French and
Italian writersof this remarkable intervie'\v. They

111 ¡\Vere .not. aw~re that the dramatic exhibition, as
far as the .ambassadors ~ere concerned, was aH
previously concerted before their departure: from'
Spain. 42.

Charles pressed forward oh his march. without The kin~ of
NRples ilies

furtheJ; delay. Alfonso the Second, losing hiscon-:- to Siclly.
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fidence and martial courage, the only virtues that
hepossessed, at the crisis \vhen they were most
demanded, had precipitately abandoned his king
dom \vhile the French were at Rorne, and taken
refuge in Sicily, \vhere he forulalIyabdicated the
crown in favor of his son, Ferdinand the Second.
This prince, then twenty-five years of age, whose
amiable manners were rendered still more attrac
tive by contrast \vith the ferocious temper of his
father, was possessed of talent and energy compe
tent to the present emergency, had· he been sus
tained by his subjects. But the latter, besides
being struck with the same panic ,vhich had par
alyzed the otber people of Italy, hado too Httle iD
terest in tbe government to be willing to hazard
much .in ~ts defeqce. A change Bf d:rc.nasty .was e
only a change of masters, b] iWhich they had httle
either to gain or to lose. 1"hough favorably iD

(clined to Ferdinand, they refused to stand by hiro
in his perilous extremity. They gave way in every
direction, as tbe French advanced, rendering hope
less every attenlpt of their spirited young monarch
to rally tbem, till at length no alternative was left,
but to abandon his dominions to the enemy, with..
out striking a blow in their defence. He withdreW
to the neighbouring island of Ischia, whence he
soon after passed. into Sicily, and occupied himsel~
there in collecting the fragments of his party, untd
the time should arrive for more decisive action. 4S

43 Comines, Mémoires, lív. 7, mirato, Istorie Fiorentin~, tOdi~'~:
chapo 16. - VilIeneuve, Mémoires, lib. 26. - Summonte, Hist. .
apud Patitot, Collection des Mé- poli, tomo iü. lib. 6, cap. 1, 2.
moires, tomo xü. p. 260. - Am-

-~~---~~~~------_....
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Charles the Eighth fiade: his enfrance into Na... CHAPTER

pIes: at. the head. of his legions, February 22d,. Jo

~495, having traversed this whole extent of. hostile ~~rtr:~~~.
territory in less. time than would be oecupied by a
fashionable tourist of the present day. The object
of his. expedition ,vas. now achieved... He 'seemed
to have. reached the· consummation of his, \vishes ;.
and, .although. he, assumed the titles of King of Sici-
Iy and of Jerusalem,and. affected the state and
authority· of Emperor;, he, took no; measures· for .
proseeuting his. ehimerieaI enterprise: further.. He
even negleeted to provide for the séeurity oí. his
pr.esent eonquest ;: and,. without bestowinga thought
on. the- government of his nem dominions;; resigned
himself to the: licentious and effeminate. pleasures
so. congeniaI. with the soft y.oluRtuousness.,.of, themb J Gene a¡fe:
l o • • I I 44 a I C1 .

e unate,. and, his own cliaracter..' e u
While. Charles was thus wasting liis time ana G~Deralhos.

- . tihty to

'NIl'resources·· in! fvivolous amusements,.. a dark storm them.

Was gathering. in the north. There was· no! a. state,
through. ,vhich he· h.ad passed, however friendI, to
his cause,. which: had not complaints to- make oí his
insolence,: his breach of faith, his infringement of
their rights, ando his. exorbitant exactions.. His'
illlpolitie treatment of Sforza hadlong since. alien..

. ated. that wily and restless politician, and raisedl
sUspi<~ions; in. his. mind of Charles's: designs. against
his OWIl:~ duchy: oí Milan., The. emperor elect'l
l\faximilian, ,vhom the French, king thought to

l"b44 GioviO t Hist. suí -Temporis; André· de la' Vigne; Histoire de:J. 'N2, p. 55. -.Giannone, Istoria, Charles- VIII. (Paria, 1617,) po
1 • apoli, lib: 29, cap. 1, 2. - 201.
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45 Giovio, Hist. sui Temporis, 120. - Zurita, Hi5t. del Rey lICr•

lib. 2, p. 56. - Guicciardini~ 15to" n~ndo, lib. 27 chal?' 3, 5. - l~

tia, tomo i. pp. 86,87. - Bembo, mInes, Mémorres, liv. 1, chapo

Istoria Viniziana, tomo i. lib. 2, p.

. I'fALIAN .WARS.

PART have bound to his interests by ·the treaty of Senlis,

11. took umbrage at his assumption of the imperial title

and dignity. The Spanish ambassadors, Garcilasso

de la Vega, and his brother'1 Lorenzo Suarez, the

latter of whom resided at Venice, \Vere indefatiga..

ble in stimulating the spirit of discontent. Suarez,

in particular, used every effort to secure the cooper..

ation of Venice, representing to the government, in

the most urgent terms, the necessity of general

coneert and instant action among the great powers

of Italy, if they would preserve their own liber"

ties.45

Venice, from its remote position, seemed to afford

the best point for coolly contemplating the general

interests of Italy. Envoys of the different Euro

pean pQw~rs iWere asse~bled ¿ther~l? as ifabyGcorné al;
roon consen!, with the :view of concerting sorne

scheme of operation for their mutual good. The

DJ\lU conferences were conducted by night, and with

such secrecy as to elude for sorne time the· vigilant

eye of Comines, the sagacious minister of Charles,

then resident at the capital. The result was the

celebrated Ieague of Venice.· 1t was signed the

last day of March, 1495, on the part of Spain,

Austria, Rome, Milan, and the Venetian republic.

The ostensible object of the treaty, which was 10

last twenty-five years, was the· preservation of the

estates and rights of the confederates, especiaIly of

290
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n4G Guiceiardini, Istoria, tomo i. 122; 123.-Daru, Hiet. de Yenise,
1 •• 2, p. 88.;.....- Comines, Mé- tomo iü. pp. 255, 256. -Z~rita,
rOlf~, liv. 7, chapo 20. -Bembo, Hist. del Rey Hemando, lib. 2,
atona Viniziana, tomo i. lib. 2, pp. cap. 5.
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the. Roman see~ A large force, arnounting in aH to
thirty-four thousand horse and twenty thousand --
foot, was to be ássessed in stipulated proportions
011 eaeh of the eontracting parties. The secret
articles of the treaty, however, went IIlueh further,.
providing a formidable plan of offensive operations.
It was agreed in these, that King Ferdinand should
employ the Spanish armament, now arrived in Sici...
Iy, in reestablishing his ki~sman on the throne of .
Naples; that a Venetian fieet, of forty galleys,
should attaek the Freneh positions on the Neapoli-
tan coasts; that the duke of Milan should expel
the French from Asti, and bloekade the passes of
rhe ~lp's, so as to intereept the passage of further
reinforeernents; and that 'the emperor and the king
of Spain shoultl inva~e. die Freneh /rontiers, ~nLd b
their expenses be defray,ed bl subsidies frOlD the
allies. 46 Such ,"vere the terms of this treaty, which

'MIl' may Be regardeü as forming an era in modern po
litical history, since it exhibits the first example
of tbose extensive combinations among European
princes, for mutual defenee, ,"vhieh afterwards be-'
caIne so frequent. Itshared the fate of many
other coalitions, ,"vhere the name and authority of
the whole have been made subservient to the inter
ests of sorne one of the parties, more powerful, or
more cunning, than the rest.

The intelligenee of the new treaty diffused
general joy throughout 1taly. In Veniee, in par-
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Zurits's life Tbe principallight, by which we
llnd ,witings. are to be guided through tbe re

mainder of this history, is tbe
Aragonese annalist, Zurita, whose
great work, although less' known
abroad, than those of sorne more
recent Castilian writers, sustains a
reputation at horne, unsurpassed by
any-other, in-the great, substantial

.qualities of an historian. Tha no
tice· oC his life and- mitings has
been swelled into a- bulky quarto·
by Dr. Diego Dormer, in a work
entitled, " Progressos de la Histo
ria en el Reyno de Aragon. Zara
goza,·· 1680!;" ñom-which rextract
a few particulars. .

.GerónimoZurita, déscended from
an ancient and noble family, was
born at Saragossa , December 4th,
1512: He \Vas matriculatedat an
earlya..ge in the uni~ersity-of -Al
calá. He there made· extraordinary

proficiency, under the immediate in
struction of the learned Nuñcz de
Guzman, eommonly callcd El P!n
ciano. .He became familiar wlth
the ancient, and a variety of ~od·
em tongues, and attracted partlcU•
lar attention by the purity and ele
ganee of his Latinity. Bis personal
merits, and his fatber's infiuenc.e,
reeommended him, 500n after. qult·
ting the university, to the notice of
the emperor Charles V. He ,~as
consulted and employed in affalIS

of public importance, and subse;.
quently raised to severa! posts o
honor, attesting the entice. eonfiti
dence reposed in bis integnty an
abilities. His -most hon~rable aI[
pointment, however, was tbat o
national historiographer. rt s

In 1547, an act passed tbe co e
general of Aragon, providin~ for
the offiee oC nationa! chroDlcler,

ticular" it was greeted withfétes, illunlinations, and
the most emphatic .publie rejoicing,- in the very
eyes of the French minister, who was compelled
to witness. this unequivocal testimony of the detes
tation inwhich his countrymen were held. 47 The
tidings. feH heavilj on the eal'S of the French in
Naples. 1t dispelled the dream of idle dissipation
in- which they were dissolved. They felt little
concern, indeed, 00: the· score of their Italian ene
mies, WhOlll their easy vietories taught thero to

ITALIAN WARS~

47 Comines, Mémoires, p. 96. - . so much astounded by tbe inteIli
Cornines takes great credit to him':' genee, that he was obliged to ask
selffor his perspicacity in detecting tbe secretary oC the senate, who
the secret negotiations carried on accompanied him home, tho p~r·

at Venice against his master. Ac- ticulars oC what the doge bad sald,
cording to Bembo, however, tha as his ideas were so confused at
affair was managed with sucb pro- the time, that ~e had n~t pe~fe.c~ly
found caution, as to escape his no- Icomprehended 1t. Jstona VmlZia- .
ticeuntil itwas officiallyannounced1 na¡, lib. 2, pp.r128, 129. I e p alr
by tha doge liimself; wher he:was U

PART
11.
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1.

regard with· tbe same insolent contempt, that the
paladins of .romance are made to feel for tbe un
knightly rabble, myriads oí whom they couId over
turn with a single lance. But they· felt serious
alarm as they beheld. the storm oí war gathering
from other quarters, -from Spain and Germany, in
defiance of the treaties by whichthey had hoped to
$ecure them. Charles saw.the necessity of instant
action. Two coursespresented themselves; either

wíth!lo fi~ed saIary, whose duty it
~hould be to compile, from authen
tic sources, a faithful history of the
monarchy. The ta1ents and emi
nent qualifications oí Zurita recom
mended .him to this post, and he
'\Vas raised to it by the unanimous
consent of the ~egislature, in the
f?lIowing ycar, 1548. From this
h?1e he conscientiously devotad
liimself to tBe execution oÍ' his
great task. He visited every part
of h:is own country, as :well as
Sicily. and Italy, for tbe purpose oí
co~lectingmateríaIs. The public ar
clhves, and every. accessible source
oC information, were freeIy thrown
open to his inspection, by order of
~e government j and he returned

°m bis literary pilgrimage with
a ~a!ge· aeeumulation of· rare and
~nglnal documents. The first por
~on of his annals Was publíshed at
1aragassa, in two volumes folio,
562. The work was not com

pleted until nearly· twenty years
later, and the last two voIumes
\Vere printed under his own eye at
Sllragossa, in 1580, a few moilths
bIl~Y before his death. This edition,

elIlg. one of those used in the pres
ent history, is in large folio, fairly
ifcQ.ted, with double columna on
t e pa~e, in the fashion oí rooat oC
he anClent Spa.nish bistorians. The

\Vhole work was a17ain published, as
~efore, at the eX{l~nse of the state,
~n 1585, by his son, amended and
Olllewhat enlarged, from the man·

uscripts left by bis father. Bouter
wek has fallen ioto tbe error oí
supposing, that no edition of Zuri
ta's Annals appeared till after tbe
reign of Philip n., who died in
1592. (Gesehicbte der Poesie und
Beredsamkeit, band iii. p. 319.)

No incidents wortby of note seem
to have broken tbe peaceful tenor
of Zurita's life; which he termi
nated at Saragossa, in the sixty- b
eiglitn year of liis age, in the nión- el
aste;ry. ofSanta Engracia, to '!Vi íeh
ne fiad retiren nuring a temporary
residenee in the city, to superin-
tend tbe publicatíon of hís Annals.
IDs ricb colleetion of books and
manuscripts wa.s left to the Car
thusian monastery of Aula Dei;
but, from accident or neglect,. the
~eater part have long sinee per-
lsbed. Hia remams were interred
in the eonvent where he died, and
a monument, bearing a modest in
scription, was erectad over tbero by
bis son. . .

The best monument of Zurita,
however, is his Annals. Tbey take
up the bistory oC Aragan from its
first rise aftar the Arabic eonquest,
and continue it to the death of Fer
dinand the Catholie. The reign
oí this prinee, as possessing tbe
largest interest. and importance! ís
expanded into two volumes folio;
being one third of the who~e wo~k.

The minuteness of Zunta's 111'
vestigations has laid him open to
tbe charge of prolixitv, especially

Gene a¡fe:
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to .strengthen' himself "in his new conquests, and

prepare· to maintain "tbem until he could receive

fiesh reinforcements from horne, or to abandon 'them

altogether and retreat across the Alps, before the

alIies could- muster in sufficient strength to oppose

him. With the' indiscretion characteristic of his

whole enterprise,he embraced a middle course, and

lost the advantages \vhich 'would" have resulted

from the exclusive adoption of either. "

in the earUer and less important public business, and free from tha

periods. It should be remembered, closet pedantry, which too ofien

however, that his work was to be characterizes the monkish annalists.

the great national repository of The greater part of his life was

facts, interesting to his own coun- passed under the reign of Charles

trymen, but which, from difficulty of V" when tha spirit of the nation

access to authentic sources, could was not yet broken by arbitrary

never before be fu11yexhibited to power, nor debased by the melan

tReir ínspection. But, whatever be choly superstition which setded ~n

thought ot his redundaney, in tbis lit under bis suceessor; an age, In

or tbe subsequent parts of his nar3 wliicH the memory of ancient liber

rative, it must lie admitted tbat he ty had oot wholly faded away, and

has uniformly ann empliatically oi- wben, if men aid not dare express

rected tbe attention of the reader aH they thought, tbey at least

D lUto tbe topies most worthy of it; tbought with a degree of indep~n-

sparing no pains 10 illustrate tha dence, whieh gave a inascuhne

eonstitutional antiquities of the charneter to their expressioD;' In
country, and to trace the gradual this, as well as in the liberallty of

formation of her liberal polity, in- his religious sentiments, be may be

stead of wasting bis strengtb 00 compared favorably witb his cele

mere superficial gossíp, like most brated countryman Mariana, who,

oí tbe cbroniclers of the periodo edueated in the cloister, and at a pe
d
- .

There is no Spanish historian riod when the nation was seho~l~

less swayed by party or religious to maxims oí despotism, e~~I~lts

prejudiee, or by the feeling oí na-· few glimpses oí the sound cntlClsd
tionality, which is so apt to over- and reflection, which are to be foun.

1l0w in the loyal efi"usions oí the in the writings oí his Aragonese n

Castilian writers. Tbis' laudable val. The seductions of style, h~w

temp~rance, indeed, has brougbt ever, the more fastidious select~on

on hlm tba rebuke oí more than oí incidents in short, the 5upenor

one of. his patriotic couotrymen. graces of n'arration, have giveD 3

There IS a sobriety aod cooIness in wider fame to the former, whose

his estímate oí historienl evidence, works have passed into most oí the

equa11y removed· from temerityon cultivated languages· of E,?-rope,

tbe one .hand, aod ,credulity 00 tha while those of Zurita re~aID, as

ather; ID short, hlS whole manner far as 1 am aware, still undlsturbed

is that oí .a man conversant with in the veroaeular.
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Impolitic Conduct oí Charle~.~He plunders tbe Works oíArt. -.:. Gon
salvo de Cordova. - His Brilliant' Qualities. - Raised' to the ltalian
Command. - Battle oí Seminara. - Gonsalvo's Successes. -:-Decline
of tlie Frencb.-:- He receives tbe Title oí Great Captain.~Expul
sion oí toe French from Italy.

ITALIAN. WARS.':-RETREAT OF CHARLES VIII.-CAMPAIGNS

OF, GONSALVO, DE CORDOVA.~FINAL EXPULSIONOF·THE

FRENCH.

....._-'""-'.. , . ..' .

CHARLES .THE 'EIGIh-H'\AmigÍit liave11found] aliuñ
dant occupation, duriIig. his brief resioerice' at Na-
1 Conduct ofnTJ\ p. es, in Elacing the kingdom in a proper posture of Charlell.

defence, : ando in conciliating. the good-will of' the
inhabitants,without which he could scárcely hope
to maintain, himself permanently in' his cooquest.
So- far froro this, however, he showed 'theutmost
aV~rsion to business, wasting his hours, as has, been ,
aIready noticed, in- themost frivolous 'amusements.
He tre~tedthe:great feudal aristocracy ofthe couri-
try 'with utter neglect;· rendering himself difficult
of access, and lavishing aH dignities and emolu- ,
U1ents;'with: partial prodigality on his French'sub
jects. His followers disgustedthe' nation .still
further by their insolente and unbridled lice"ntious-
ness. The people naturally .called to mind,the



-,

ITALIAN WARS.

1 Camines, Mémoires, liv. 7, Giannone, Istoria di Napoli, lib.
chapo 17. - Summonte, Hiat. di 29, cap. 2.
Napoli, tomo iiL lib. 6, cap. 2. - .

PART virtues of the exiled Ferdinand, whose temperate
lI. rule they contrasted with the rash and rapacious

conduct of their new masters. The spirit of dis
content spread more widely, as tbe French were
too thinly scattered to enforce slibordination. A
correspondence was entered into with Ferdinand in
Sicily, and in a short time severalof themost con
siderable cities of ihe kingdom openly avowed their
allegiance to the house of Aragon. 1 .

In tbe mean time, Charles and his nobles, satía
ted with alife of inactivity and pleasure, and feel-
ing that they had accomplished the great object of
tbe .. expedition, began to look with longing eyes
towardstheir own country. Théir impatience was
converted into anxiety on receiving tidings oí. tbe
coWition mustering in the north., Charles, how
ever, took Care to secure toe himself sorne of tIie
spoils of victoi-y, in a manner whiCll we have seen

J\l practised, on a much greater scale, by his country
men in our day. He collected the various works
of art with which Naples was adorned, precious
antigues, sculptured marble and alabasteOr, gates of
bronze curiouslywrought, and such architectural
ornaments as were 'capable of transportation, and
caused thero to be embarked on board his fleet for
the o south of Fran~e, "endeavouring," says tbe
Curata of Los Palacios, "to .buildup his own r~

noWn on the ruins oí the kings of NapIes, of glon
ous memory." . His vessels, however, did not reach

Plunders the
wotks ofnrt.
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thei'r place of destination, but were captured by 'a CIIAPTER

Bisc'ayan andGenoese fieet off Pisa. .2 lI:

Charles 'had entirely failed inhis 'application to
Pope Alexander the Sixth for a recognition 'of -his
right to Naples,by a formal act of investiture.s He
determined, however, togo through the 'ceremóny
of a coronation; and, on the'12thofMay; he made
his public entrance into the city, arrayed iri' ,splen;,;,
did robes ofscadet and ermine, '\vith thé irope;.;,
rial diadem on hishead, a sceptre in one hand,
and a globe, ,ihe symbol of universal sovereigntj, in
the other ; ,while the adulatory populace saluted ,his
royal ear with the august titleof Emperor:.After
the ~onclusion of this farce, he made pi'eparations
for liis instant departure from Naples~ Oh thé
20th of MaX ne set out on his home:\,\Tard march, at bra
the head of onehalf íof. his' arroI, ~lin~untingd in aH
to not more than' nine thousand fighting men. Tlie

nI otlier halE waslIeft for the defence oí his 'newcon-
qUest.' ,This', arrangeirient was highly impolitic, '
since he neither tookwith him enoughto cover hi~
retreat, nor leftenough to secura the preservation
of Naples~ 4, ' " "" '. ",

1t is not, necessary to follow the French ainiy in Retreat of
, the Frcnch.

M~ Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos, <:Euvres, tomo Ü. pp. 3"':" 5.- Có.;.
3" cap. 140 -143. . ,mines, Mémoires, liv. 8, chapo 2.

to ~.~m~onte, Hist. di Napoli, The particulars of the coronation '
10· lll. hb. 6, c~p. 2. are recorded with punctilious pre-

di ~~cor~in~ to Giannone~ (Istoria cision by André de la Vigne l sec
Obta.lloli, h~.29, cap. 2,) he did retary of Queen Anne. (Hist. de..

In the mvestituré from the' Charles VID., p. 201.) Daril has
~P¿j j but this statement is con- confounded this farce with Charles's
b cted by several, and confirmed original entry into N3;ples in F~~
~ none, of the authorities 1 have mary. Hiat. de VenJ.Be, tomo lll.

~Sulted. .. liv. 20, p. 247.
Brantome, .Hommes Ilhistres,

VOL. JI. 38'
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PART its, retrograde movement through Italy. It is
n. enough to say, that this was not condueted with

'sufficient' despatch to anticipate the junction of
the allied. forces, who' assembled to dispute its pass
age on the banks of the Taro, near Fornovo. An
a~tion was there fqught, in which King Charles, at
the head of his loyal chivalry, achieved such deeds
of heroism, as shed a lustre: over his ill-concerteu
enterprise, and which, if they did nor gain him ,an
undisputed victol'Y, securedthe, fruits of it,by
enabling him to etrect ,his. retreat ,vithout furtber
molestation. At Turin he entered into negotiation
with the calculating duke of Milan, which termi
nated in the treaty of Vercelli, October 10th, 1495.
.By this treati Charles obtained no- other advantage

i than' that,of detaching; l.his cunning ad~ersarJ froro
ji the coalition. Jff1üeW:enetians, althollgh refusing ,to

accede to it"made' no opposition to 'any arrange-
n Rnnl\lUC ment, -which: \vouid expedite the removal of their

formidable foe beyond the Alps. ,This~was speedi
Iyaccomplished'; and Charles, yielding to his own
impatience and that of his nobles,' recrossed tbat
mountain rampart which nature has so ineffectuaIly
provided for, .the security of Italy, and reached
Grenoble with his arroy on the 27th of the month.
Once more restored ,to his 'own dominions, the
young monarch abandoned ' himself ,without reserve
to the licentious pleasures to which he, ,vas passio~

ately addicted, forgetting alike his dreams of a~bl~
tion, and the brave companioDs in arms whom he
had deserted in Italy. Thus ended this memorable
expedition, which, though crowned with complete
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6 Comines, Mémoires, liv. 8,
chapo 1. - Brantome, Hommes TI
lustres, tomo ii. p. 59.
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P 5. Villeneuve,., Mémoires, apud
ctltot, Collection de Mémoirestom . ,n. .XIV. pp. 262, 263. - Flassan,

2~~lomatie Fran9aise, tomo i. pp.
li 8269•- Comines, Mémoires,

v. ,chap. 10 - 12, 18.

success, was attended with no other. permanent re- CUAPTER

sult to its authors, than that oí opening 'the way 11.

to' those disastrous wars, . which wasted the re-
sources of their country for a greatpart of the six~

. teenth century.5
Charles the Eighth had left as his viceroy in

, NaplesGilbert de Bourbon, duke of Montpensier,
a prince of the blood, and a brave and loyalnoble
roan, butof slender military eapaeity, and so .fond
of his ~ bed, says Comines, that he seldom left it
before' noon. The eommand of the forees in Cala
bria was intrusted to M. d'Aubigny, a Scottish
cavalier of the house ,of Stuart,. raised by, Charles
to the dignity of grand eonstable oí Franee. ,He
was so much esteemed .for his noble and ehivalrous
llualities, that he was, styled by the' annalists ,oí b
that nay, says Brantome," grand el1evalier san1m a y

,reproche." ,He had Jarge experienee in military
IUattelis, and '\v.as. reputed one oí the best officers
in the French service. Besides these principal
commanders~ there were ,others oí subordinate rank
stationed at the. head of smalI detaehments on
different points of the kingdom, and especialIy in
the fortified cities along the coasts. 6 .

Scarcelyhad Charles the Eighth quitted Naples,
when his rival, Ferdinand, who had already com
pleted his preparations in Sieily, made a deseent on
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lIis early
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PART the ~outhern extremity of Calabria. He was sup-
n. ported .in ~his by the Spanish levies under. thc

: admiral Requesens, and. Gonsalvo. of Cordova, who
reached Sicily in the month .of May. As the latter
of these comrnanders was destined to act a most
COIlspicuous part in the Italian wars, it may not be
arniss to give sorne account of his early life.

Gonsnlvo Gonzalo Fernandez de Cordova, or Aguilar,. as
de Cordova.

h~ is sometimes styled from the territorial title
.&ssumed by his branch of the family, was born at
MOIltilla, in 1453. His father died early; leaving
two sons, Alonso de Aguilar, 'whose name occurs in

-sorne of the most brilliantpassages oí the war oí
Granada, and Gonsalvo, three years. younger than
his. brother~ During the troubled reigns of John

,
th.e.Sec.on-d ando Henr'.Y theeEou.rth,-theDcit~ of~oer"rall'

• • I I . el Id 1 I d ~L'l'
dova W&S divided O] the feuds .oí. the rival famlIes
of Cabra and Aguilar; and it is repOl'ted that the

UR1U( titi~ens of .the latter faction, after the loss oí their
natural leader, Gonsalvo's father, used to testify
their ~oyalty to his house by bearing the infant
children along with them in their rencontres; thus

-Gonsalvo may be said to have been literaIly nursed

arnid the din of battle. 7 .

On the breaking out of the civil wars; the 1'WO

brothers attached themselves to. the .fortunes of
Alfonso and IsabelIa. At their court, tha young
Gonsalvo 500n attra~ted attention by the uncoIIl"

:glon beaut~ of his person, bis polished rnanners,
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and proficiency in all knightly' exercises~. He in-' CHAPTER

dulged in.a profuse magnificence in his apparel, 11.

equipage, and general style of living; a ,circum;.
stance; which, accompanied with his brilliarit quali...
ties, gav'e him the title at the court of el príncipe de
los cavalleros~, the prince of cavaliers., .'l'his care
lessness of expense, indced,'called forth more' than
once theáffectionate remonstrance, of his brother
Alonso, who, as the elder soo, had inherited the
mayorazgo', or family estate, and who provided lib
eralIy for Gonsalvo's support. He served during
the Portuguese war nnder Alonso de' Cardeoas,
grand master of Sto James, aod was honoredwith
the public comniendations of his- general for his sig-
nal display of valor at the battle of Albuera; where,
it is remarRed, the youn~ pero incurred an unnec~~mbra
sary d"egree of personal hazard b}j\the ostentatious
splendor of his armour. Of this commander, andO

nT of the count of Tendilla, Gonsalvo always spoke
with' the greatest deference,. acknowledging. that
he had learned the rudiments- oí. war from íhem. 8 _

.The long warof Granada however was the -great Bis ~~iIIi:mt
" qua)¡ue:l.

sehool in which his militarydiscipline was per-
fected. He did not, 'it is true, occupy so' eminent
a position: in these campaigIls as sorne otherchiefs
of riper years and more enlarged experience; but
on various -óccasions he displayed uncommon proofs
both oí' address and' valor. -He particuhú'ly distin- .
guished himself 'át, the' capture óí Tajara, IlIora,

to~ Q?intana, Españoles Célebres, Viia' Magni Gonsalvi, lib. t, pp.
, • l. pp. 207 - 211. - Giovio, 205, 206, 21~.



"Gonsalve de Cord~ue,"where the

young warrior is made too pld~:'
Pan he is by no mean.s enude

d" e war.
as hero· oC the. Grana ID 1 w~
Graver writers, wh~.cannot Caro
Cul1y plead the prl~de9~h:salDa
mancing, have commltte varillas,
error. See, among others,
Politique de Ferdinand, p. S.
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9 Peter Martyr; Opus Epist.,
epist. 90. - Giovio, Vita Magni
Gonsalvi, lib. 1, pp. 211, 212.-

. Conde, Dominacion de los Arabes,
tomo iii. cap. 42. - Quintana, Es-
paiíoles Célebres, tomo ü. pp. 215,
216.

, Florian has given circulation to
a popular error by his romance oC

302

PART and Monte Fria. At -the 'last place, he headed the
11. scaling party,and 'was the first to mount the walIs

in the face of the enemy. He wellnigh closed his
career in a midnight skirmish befare Granada,
which .occurred a short time before the end of the
war. In: . theheat of the struggle his harse was
slain.; and Gonsalvo, unable to extricate himself
froro the morass in which he was entangled,would
have perished, but for a faithful servant of the
family, who mounted him on his own horse, briefly
eornlnending to his master the care of ,his'wife
and ehildren. Gonsalvo escaped, but his brave fol ..

'lower paid for his loyalty' with his life. At the
conclusion óf thewar, he 'was selected, together
:with Ferdinand's secretary Zafra, in consequence

, of his plausible add~ess,cand his familiarity with-the ralla Arahic, to conauct the negotiation with the Moor-
ish government. He was secretly introduced for

n RnUR1U tHis purpose by night into Granada, and finally suc
ceeded in arranging the terms of capitulation with
the unfortunate Abdallah, as has' been already
stated. In consideration of his various services,
the Spanish sovereigns granted him a·' pension, and
a Iarge landed estate in the conquered territory.9
, After the war, Gonsalvo' remained with' the court,
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and his high reputation and brilliant ,exterior made CHAPTER

him one, of the most dí'stinguished ornaments of the 11.

royal circle. His manners displayedall the roman...
tic galIantry characteristic of the age, of which the
folIowing, among other instances, is recorded. , The
queen accompanied her daughter, Joanna onboard
the fleet which ,w'as'to bear her to Flanders, the
eountry' of her destined husband.' After bidding
adieu to the infanta; Isabella returned' in her boat
to the shore; but' the waters were so swollen, that
it was, found difficult to make good a footing for her
on thebeach. As the sailorswere preparing to
drag the bark higher ~p the strand~ Gonsalvo, who
Was present, and dressed, as the Castilian historians
are careful to inform' us, in, a rich suit oí brocade .

anacrimson velvet, u~w:il,ling th~f~t~eaperson p~~~i~í1bra yGeneralife;
royal mistress should be ¡grofaned bJ) the touch of
sueH rude hands, waded into the water,and bore
tHe queen in~his arros to the' shore, amid the shouts
and plaudits of the spectators. The incident may
forro a counterpart to the well-known ,anecdóte. of
Sir Walter Raleigh. 10 _, '. . ,', ,

Isabella's long," and' j~timate acquaintance,with Ralsed to
tlle Itlllinn

Gonsalvo enabled her to forro a correct estimate of cornmando

his great talents. When tbe 1talian expedition,vas

lO Giovio, Vita Magni Gonsalvi, and othar valuable efrects. Gonsa~.f' 214. -Chr6nica del Gran Capi-, vo, on Iearning tha disaster, at hIS
aAGo~zalo Hemandez deCordova ,castle of Illora, supplied the 9ueen

{58 guIlar, (Alcalá de Henares, so abundantly fFom .the m~gmfice~t
4,) cap. 23. ' " wanlrobe of hlS wlfe DOlla: MarI3,

t Another example of his gallan- Manrique, as led Isabella pleasantly
ry occurred .during.the Granadine to remark, that, "the fire had done

Wal', when tbe fire of Santa Fe had more execntion in hisquarters, lha~
consullled the royal tent, witb tbe in her own." Giovio"Vita l\1agnl
greater part of the queen's apparel Gonsalvi, lib. 1, pp. 212,213.
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11 Giovio, Vitil. Magni. Gonsalvi, p. 214.;..... Chr6nica,'de}! Gran Capi-

tan, cap. 23.' : '. '.

resolved. :on" she.instantly fixed her eyes 00 hhn~ as

th.e most sQitable perSOIl: to cooduc~ it~, Sh~ koew

that. he PQssessed the qualities essential. to, success

in; a~ new:: and difficult enterprise, -. courage,. con

stancy,. singular prudence, dexterity in negotia

tion,.· and inexhaustible. fertility oí resource. She

accordingly recommended· him, \vithout. hesitation,

tp. her. husband,. as the commaoder' of the Italian

army~. He approved her. choice,. although it; seeros

to) have caused noJittle sllrprise. at the court,.which,

ootwithstaoding the favor: io. which: Gonsalv:o was

heId by. th~ sov:ereigns,. was; 'uot prepared to see

.him advanced ov.er thCl heads' oí' veterans,. oí. so

much, riper. years and: highen, military r.enown: than

himseIf. The event, prov,ed the sagacitJt oí. Isa-

bella..l1~;. .' ()n me I e la A/r,- bra /.
The Rart:· 0(- the· sHuadron\ destined to convey the

, Lo· •

new generaL to' Sicily;. was¡ madeready for sea, Jll

lU die spring. of 1495~, After· a tempestuQus voyage,

he reached~ Messina onth~ 24th oÍ; May. He

found, that.,Ferdinand~.of N.aples,.hadalready begun

operations in Calabria, where he had occupied Reg

gio.. with the assistance~ oÍ: the; admiral .Requesens,

who reached Sicily with) a( part, ofthe· armament a

short ,time previousitO. GonsalVo's: arrivaló: The

whole effective force of the Spaniards did not eX'"

ceedsix, liundre& lances and fifteen¡ hundred: {oot,

besides, those empl~yed,. in' the" flee~,. amounting, to

about three thousandand five hundred ~ore.. The

¡'ART.
11.

.304
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finances of Spain had been too freely drained in CHAPTER

the late Moorish war to authorize any extraordi- lI.

nary expenditure ; and Ferdinand designed to assist
his kinsman rather with his name, than .with any
great accession of numbers. Preparations,. how-
ever, ,vere going forward for raising additional
levies, especially anlong the hardy peasantry of the
Asturias and Galicia, on which the war of Granada
had fallen less heavily than on the south. 12

On the 26th of Ma.y, Gonsalvo de Cordova crossed Landa In
Culubria.

over to Reggio in Calabl'ia, where a plan of opera~

tion was concerted between him and the Neapolitan
monarch.. Before opening the campaign, severa!
strong places in the province, which olved allegi
ance to the Aragonese family, were placed in the

li~nds of the Spanis~(~~ne~al, as secllri~YI forl~t~enb a Gen alife
reunoursement of expenses lncurred by hIS govern- .
ment in the 'varo As Gon~alvo placed Httle reH-

'NT ance on ñis {;;alabrian or Sicilian recruits, he was
obliged to detach a considerable part of his Spanish
farees to garrison these places. 18

12 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Her- writers on both sides, in every
Mudo, lib. 2, cap. 7, 24. -Quin- tbing relating to numerieal esti
tana, Espaiioles Célebres, tomo i. mates. Tbe difficnlty is greatly
p. 222. - Chr6nica del Gran Caoi- increaseJ by the extrernely vague
tan,.ub~ supra. . .. application of tbe term lance, as

GlOV10 , in bis biograpby of Gon- we meet with it, including six,
~alvo, estimates these forces at 5000' four, tbree, or even a less number
h~ot Ha~d 600 horse, whicb last in of folIowers, as tbe case tDight be.
hlS lstory be raises to 700. 1 13 Mariana. Hist. de España,thve followedZurita, as presenting tomo ü. lib. 26, cap. lO.~Zurita,

e tnore probable statement, and as Hist. del Rey Hemando, lib. 2,
gineraIly more accurate in aH that cap. 7. . . .
he ates to his own nation. It is a Tha occupation of tbeseplaces

op.eless task to attempt to rec- by Gonsalvo excited tbe pope's
~~cde ~he manifold inaccuracics, jealousy, as to tbe designa oí
\Vh,trahdlctions; and discrepancies, tbe Spanish sovereigns. In conse

le perplex the narratives of the quence oí his remonstrances, the

VOL. 11. 39



Castilian envoy, Garcilasso de la Abarca assnrea bis readers, "waS
Vega, was instructed to direct Gon- unwilling to give canse of coIIl
salvo, that, "in case any inferior plaint to any one, unless he w~
places had been sincc put intó his greatly a gainer l;y it." Refe~ita
banda, be should restore them; if Aragon, rey 30, cap. 8., - u v:
they were ofimportance, however, Hist. del Rey Hernando, tOlDo

, he was first to conrer with hisown lib. 2, cap. 8.·
government." King Ferdinand, as

¡"{({I'
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PART
n. The presence of their monarch revived the dor

mant loyalty of his Calabrian subjects. They
'thronged to his standard, till at length he found
himself at the head of six thousand. roen, chiefly
eomposed of the ra,v militia of the eountry. He
marehed at once with Gonsalvo on St. Agatba,
which opened its gates without resistance. He

Marches on then direeted bis course towards Seminal'a, a place,
Seminara.

of sorne strength about eight leagues froro Reggio.
Gn his way he cut in pieces a detac~ment of
French on its march to reinforce the garrison there.
Seniinara imitated the example of Sto Agatha, and,
-receiving the Neapolitan army without opposition,
unfurled the standard of Aragon on' its walIs.
While this ,vas going forwal'd, Antonio Grimani,
the Veneti,apJ1 admiral, scouredathe easLer~ coa2tse a
of the kingdorn i\v.ith a fleet¡ oC fou~ and twenty
galleys, and, attacking the strong town of Monopoli,

RnUJ\lUin the possession of the French, put the greater
part of the garrison to the sword.

D'Aubigny, who lay at this time ,vith an ineon
siderable body of French troops in the south of
Calabria, saw the necessity of sorne -vigorous move
ment to check the further progress oí the enemy·
He deterrnined to concentrate his forces, scatte~ed
through the province, and march against Ferdinand,

306
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in the hope of bringing him to a decisive action. CIIAPTER

For this purpose, in addition to the garrThons dis- ll.

persed among the principal towns, he sUlnmoned to
his _aid the forces, consisting principally of Swiss
infantry, stationed in the Basilicate, under Précy, a
brave young cavalier, esteemed oneof the best
officers in the French service. After the arrival of
this reinforcement, aided by the 'lévies oí the An
gevin, barons, D'Aubigny, whose effective strength
now greatly surpassed that of his adversary, directed
his march towards Seminara. 14

Ferdinand, who 'had received no i:qtimation of Gonsalvo's
prudence.

his adversary's junction with Précy, and who 'con-
sidered him much inferior" to himself in llumbers,
no soonel:, heard of his approach, than he 'deter-
mined to march out at once before' he could reach
Seminara,' and give liim batde. Gon~alvo ,was ;of bra
a different opinion. Bis own troops liad too Hule

UNIR experi~nce' in ;war with the French and 8wiss vet-
erans to make him willing to risk a~l on the chanees
of a single batde. The ,Spanish heavy-armed eav
alry, indeed, were 'a match for any in' Europe, ,and
Were even said to surpass every other in the beauty
and excellenee of their appointments, at a period,
when arrns were finished to luxury.15 He hadbut
a handful of these, however; by, far the gr:eatest
part o oí his cavalry eonsisting ofginetes, or light
armed troops, of inestimable serviee in the wild

14 Giovio, Vita Mag~i Gonsalvi, dini, lstoria, lib. 2, pp. 88, 92. - .
pp.' 215 - 217. - Idem, Hist. sui- Chr6nica del Gran Capitan. cap. 2~.
Temporis, pp. 83 - 85. - Bembo,· 15 Giovío, Vita Magni GansalVI,
Isto1laYiniziana, lib. 3, pp. 160, lib.!. -Du Bos, Ligue de Cam
185. - Zurita, Hist. del Rey Her- bray, introd~, p; 58.
nando, lib. 2, cap. 8. - Guicciar-

,". :
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16 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Remando, lib. 2, cap. 7. - Giovio, Vita.
Magni Gonsalvi, ubí supra. ' ,
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PART guerilla warfare to which they h~d been accus-
11. tomed in Granada,·but obviously incapable oí coping

with the iron gendarmerie of France. He feh sorne
distrust, too, in 'bringing his Httle' eorps of infantry
without further preparation, armed, as they were,
only ,vith short s,vords and bucklers, and much re
cluced, as has been already stated, in number, to
encounter the formidable phalanx of Swiss pikes.
As for. the Calabrian levies, he did not place the

, least reliance on thern. At aH events, he thought
it prudent, before coming to action, to obtain more
accurate .information than they now possessed, of
t~e actual strength of the enemy.J6

In aH this, however, he was overruled by the
impatienee of Ferdinand and his followers. The
principal Spanish cavaliers, indeed, as w;ell as the "
1 al· h d' r a a h· h p a It mn, among :w om ma~ De lounu nameS w IC

afterwaros rose to liigh üistinction in these wars,
D .RnUJ\lurged Gonsalvo to lay aside his scruples; represent-

ing the impolicy of showing any distrust of their
own strength at this crisis, and of balking the ardor
of. their soldiers, now hot for action. The Spanish
chief, though far froro being convinced, yielded to
these earnest remonstrances, and King Ferdinand
led out his Httle army without further delay against

the enemy.
BRttle of . After traversing a chain of hil.ls, stretching in' an
~~ f

easterly direction from Seminara, at the distance o
about three miles he arrived before a small stream,
on . the . plains' beyond which he discerned 'the
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17 01' • V' M . G 1 . E - I C·él b t l'n OVIO, Ita aglll onsa VI, tana, spano es e res, om. •Jial , pp. 216, 217.-Chrónica pp! 223-227.
eran Capitan, cap. 24. - Quin-
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French army in rapid advance against him. He CHAPTER

resolved to wait its approach; and, taking position 11.

on the slope of the hilIs tOlvards the river, he drew
up his horse on the right wing, and his infantry on
the left. 17

The French generaIs, D'Aubigny and Précy, ptít....
ting themseIves at the head of their cnvalry on the
left, consisting of about four hundred heavy~armed,

and twice as many light horse, dashed into the
water without hesitation. Their right was occú~

pied by the bristling phalanx of 8wiss spearmen in
close array; behind these were the militia ofthe
countey. The 8panish ginetes succeeded in throw-
ing die F=rench gendarmerie into sorne disorder, be..
fore it could forro after crossing the stream ; but, no

~ooner was this. accot?~lished, than the Sp~iards'nbray J

Incapable of wlthstandlng rthe charge or then ene..'
my, suddenly wheeled about and preeipitateIy re'"

nIR treate(l witH tRe intention of again returning on
their assailants, after tbe fashion of the Moorish
tactics. The Calabrian militia, not comprehending
this manreuvre, interpreted it into a defeat. They
thought the "battle 10st, and, seized with a panic,
broke their ranks, and fied to a roan, before the
Swiss infantry had time so mueh as to Iower its
lances agains't thero. .

King Ferdinand in vain attempted to rally the Defeat~rthe
. Neapolatanll.

dastardly fugitives. The French cavalry :was soon
upon them, making frightful slaughter in their



, 18 Giovio, Hist. Bui Temporia, lib: 6, ~ap. 2. - Guicciar:jh!;
lib. 3, pp. 83 - 85. - Chrónica del tona, lIb. 2, p. 112. -- 690
Gran Ca.pitan, cap. 24. - Sum- Compendio, tomo ü. lib. 19, p. .
monte, Hist. di Napoli, tomo ili.
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PART ranks. ' The young monarch, whose splendid arms
IL an~ towering plumes made him a conspicuousmark

in the field, was exposed to irnminent peril.. He
had ,broken his 'lance in the body of' one of the
foremost of the French cavaliers, when his horse
feH under him, and as his feet wel'e entangled in
thé stirrups, he would inevitably have perished in
the melée, but for 'the prompt assistance of a youn'g
nobleman 'named Juan de Altavilla, who mounted
his master on his own horse, and calmly a,vaited
the approachof the, eneroy, by ,vhom he was ¡m
mediately slain. Instances of this affecting loyalty
and s'elf-dcvótion not unfrequently' occur in these
wars; throwing a melancholy grace over the darker
and more ferocious features of the time. lB

Gonsalvo, was rseenein ~the. th~ckest ofr the fight, erali
long afte¡: [he king's escape, charging' the eneroy
briskly at the head of bis handful of Spaniards, not

t RnUJ\lin1the' hope of retrieving the day, but of covering
the flight of the panic-struck Neapolitans. At
length he ,vas borne along by the rushing tide,
and succeeded in bringing off the greater part of
his cavaIry safe to Seminara. Had the French fol
lo,ved up the blow, the greater part oí the royal
army, with probably King Ferdinand and Gonsalvo
at its head, would have fallen into their hands, a'nd

, thus not only the fate of the campaign, but' of Na
pIes itself, wouId have been permanently decided by
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this battle. Fortrinatelythe French did not under~ CHAPTER

stand so well ho,v fo use a victory, as to gain. it. n.

They made no attempt to pursue. .' This is imputed
to the illness of their general, D'Aubigny, occa-
sioned by the extreme unhealthiness of the c1imate.
He was too feeble to sit long onhis horse, .and was
removed into a litter as sooo as the' actioo. was de-
cided. Whatever was the cause, the victorsby this
inaction suffered the golde~ fruits.· ~f victory to
escape, them. Ferdinand made his escape' 00 t.he
same day~ on· board a vessel, which conveyed' hi~
back to Sici1y; and G'onsalvo, on the foIlowing Gonss]vo

retreats lO

morning before break of day, effected' his· retreat Reggio,

across the mountains to Reggio, at the head of four
nundrea Spanish lances. Thus terminated the first
battle of importance in which Gonsalvo of,Cordova'

bh Id d" . h d' , I ~ hn I a 'h'-li ra ye a IstIngUls e commanu; t e on y. one w IC
he lost during his long ana fortunate. career. ,lis

nI" los5, lio:w;eyer, attached no discredit to him, siiIce' it
Was entered into in manifest opposition' to hisjudg
'mento On the contrary, his -conduct throughout
this affair ten'ded greatIy to establish bis reputation,
by showing him to be no less prudent in council,
than bold in' action. 19

King F erdinand, far from being disheartened by
this defeat, gained new confidence from his expe
rience oí the favorable dispositions e.xisting towards
him in Calabri~. Relyi~g on asimilar feeling of
loyalty in his capital, h~ determined to 'hazard a

P 19, Guicciardini, Istoria, lib. 1,' 'porls, lib. 3; p. 85•...:- Lanuza, Húr
. 112. - Giovio, Hist. sui Tem~ torias, tomo i. lib. 1; cap. 7. .
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20 Summonte, Hist. di Napoli, pp. 87, 88. _ Villeneuve, ~é
tomo vi. p. 519. - Guicciardini, moires, apud Petitot,. Collec~~f
Istoria., libo. 2, pp.. 113,. 114.~ des Mémoires,tom. XlV. pp. ,
Giovio, Hist~ sui '1!emporis,.lib~3, 265.
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PART ·bold stroke for its recovery; and that, too, instant
11. Iy,before bis late discomfiture should have time to

operate on the spirits of his partisans. He accord
ingly embarked at Messina, with a. handful of
troops only,on board the Heet of the Spanish admi-'
ral, Requesens. 1t amounted in aH to eighty ves
seIs, most of them of inconsiderabIe size. With
this armament, which, notwithstanding its formi
dable show, carried little effective. force for land
operations, the adventurous young monarch ap
peared off tbe harbour of NapIes before the end
of June. .

Charles's viceroy, the duke of Montpensier, at
tbat time garrisoned NapIes with six. thousand
French troops. On the appearance of the Spanish
navy, he marched out to prev~nt Eerdinand's Iand-e ali
ing, leaving '~. few; onl] of liis solai&s to ~eep. the
city in awe. But ne nao scarcely quitted it before

RnUJ\lUtlie inhabitants, who had waited with impatience
an° opportunity for throwing off the yoke, sonnded
the· tocsin, and, rising to arms through everj part
of the. city, and massacring the feeble remains of
the. garrison, shut the gates against him; while
Ferdinand, lvho had succeeded in drawing off the
French commander' in another direction, no sooner
presented himself before; the. walls, than he ,vas
received: with transports oI joy by the. enthusiastic
peQple.!O
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